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Welcome to the �rst issue of the OBERON biannual newsletter ! 

This newsletter will keep you inform on this European Research project on endocrine
disruptors which aims to build an integrated approach for testing and assessment (IATA),

to detect EDs related to metabolic disorders by developing, improving and validating a
battery of test systems.

In addition to giving insights into our work, this newsletter serves as a window on the
OBERON website containing more detailed information and invites readers to join us on

Twitter @OBERON_4EU, Instgram @oberon4eu and TikTok @oberon4eu.

Learn more about the project

Why do we need OBERON ?

https://twitter.com/oberon_4eu?lang=en
https://oberon-4eu.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@oberon4eu?lang=en
https://oberon-4eu.com/
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22nd of March, 2021

SOT 2021

Construction of a AOP Network

3 - 6 May, 2021

SETAC

Arti�cial intelligence and systems

Exposure to chemical substances that can produce endocrine disrupting
effects represents one of the most critical public health threats nowadays. In
line with the regulatory framework implemented within the European Union
to reduce the levels of endocrine disruptors (EDs) for consumers, new and

effective methods for ED testing are needed. 

Project coordinator: Ass. Prof. Karine AUDOUZE (Université de
Paris/INSERM)

Endocrine Disruptors and COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic is still hitting hard and researchers around the world are still
investigating its process in the human body. STEEP Co-Director Philippe Grandjean has

collaborated with a research group from the University of Paris lead by Dr. Karine Audouze
(coordinator of OBERON) to work on EDC interaction with COVID-19 contamination

pathway.

Take a closer look

Events - Lectures
OBERON members will talk about AOP network in these two conferences

http://www.toxicology.org/events/am/AM2021/index.asp
https://europe2021.setac.org/
https://oberon-4eu.com/new-research-examines-suspected-links-between-pfas-exposure-and-covid-19/
https://oberon-4eu.com/new-research-examines-suspected-links-between-pfas-exposure-and-covid-19/
https://oberon-4eu.com/new-research-examines-suspected-links-between-pfas-exposure-and-covid-19/
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TikTokYoung OBERON Challenge
Communication is key, so we are preparing content for TikTok videos involving our

youngest researchers to reach the new generation !

OBERON 

@OBERON_4EU

Find us on tiktok! Soon with content https://t.co/bD3lVTgp0h

7:15 PM - Feb 9, 2021

5 See OBERON_4EU's other Tweets

Webinar on TOXsigN
As part of the EURION cluster, OBERON is
organizing this �rst training: Share and
compare toxicogenomics data using the
TOXicogenomic sIgNatures database (TOXsIgN) in chemical risk assessment on June 15th,
2021 at 10 AM - 11:30 AM (CET).

What are Endocrine Disrupting Compounds
(EDCs)?

https://www.tiktok.com/@oberon4eu?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowmnZSqV9eb0fGlMgcmy9paNrqQL3pt45F5u%2FSefaFQdzn0MEi3qEMOPyoG%2FO4FLgOGgA%3D&language=fr&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAbAxJpw_pYCHxNnTn8FKNxOXTIAAGc6FkbtlG8utL9HHumdGEHxCqjdGKhaWo3vaP&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAbAxJpw_pYCHxNnTn8FKNxOXTIAAGc6FkbtlG8utL9HHumdGEHxCqjdGKhaWo3vaP&share_app_name=musically&share_author_id=6927240066504016902&share_link_id=5d22e62e-15bc-4444-9562-530b1667b791&timestamp=1612894505&u_code=dh27cjbbah1ca6&user_id=6927240066504016902&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&utm_source=twitter&source=h5_m
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  EDCs are exogenous compounds or
mixtures of compounds that interfere with

the endocrine / hormonal system and
consequently elicit toxic outcomes. The

endocrine system encompasses the
synthesis, transport, degradation and

effects of hormones which control a variety
of physiological processes including
development, growth, reproduction,

metabolism, etc. Examples of hormones
are sex steroids (estrogens, androgens,

progestogens...), thyroid hormones, as well
as peptide hormones such as insulin and

growth hormone.

An introduction to the OBERON project

https://oberon-4eu.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/OBERON_fiche-grand-public_EDCs_website.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32340264/#&gid=article-figures&pid=figure-1-uid-0


In April 2020, the OBERON WP leaderspublished an article in direct covering the project:
Integrative Strategy of Testing Systems for Identi�cation of Endocrine Disruptors Inducing
Metabolic Disorders (Int J Mol Sci. 2020 Apr 23;21(8):2988.). 
"The OBERON project has now started for a bit more than a year. Much of the effort was
devoted to establishing the different experimental systems, taking into account ethical
considerations. [...]. As an illustration, we performed a pilot study to assess the
metabolomic pro�le of 20 human serum samples, and we are currently analyzing those
initial results, and preparing the extension of the assays."

Read more

Epidemiology: Human exposure
children/adolescents & adults cohorts

(WP1)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32340264/#&gid=article-figures&pid=figure-1-uid-0
https://www.mdpi.com/1422-0067/21/8/2988/htm
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32340264/#&gid=article-figures&pid=figure-1-uid-0


The main objective is to show potential metabolic effects of EDs in human population and
recommendations on how epidemiological and biomonitoring data can help �nd
information on ED exposure levels and metabolic effects. This work package starts with
characterizing EDs exposure levels in Europe, then evaluates metabolic effects of EDs
exposure in children and adolescents and �nally evaluates metabolic effects of EDs
exposure in adults.

Work package leader: Ass. Pr. Maribel Casas (ISGlobal)

Develop whole organism test systems to
identify EDs implicated in metabolic

disorders (WP2)

This work package develops whole organism test systems to identify endocrine disruptors
(EDs) implicated in metabolic disorders. Zebra�sh is used as a convenient in vivo test



system with evolutionarily conserved lipid metabolism pathways linked to human obesity
and liver diseases. The main objectives of this WP are:

Perform the validation of the zebra�sh obesogenic test (ZOT) to screen EDs and
mixtures acting as obesogens

Set up and validate zebra�sh-based bioassays to screen EDs involved in NAFLD
progression

Increasing toxicological knowledges is also expected through biological activities
characterization, analytical chemistry analyses and omics signatures of EDs effects

These new and convenient testing and screening methods for EDs will be candidates for
regulatory use in providing relevant information for environmental and human risk
assessments.

Work package leader: PR. PAtrick Babin (INSERM)

Improve and develop human in vitro cellular
models to identify EDc (WP3)

This work package works to develop and improve innovative in vitro cellular models
mimicking human physiology to identify metabolic disruptors. Different liver, adipose tissue
and endocrine pancreas cell lines are being tested in order to select those that most
faithfully represent human in vivo responses and to integrate them in testing strategies.
The rationale for the selection will be based on the study of the capacity of selected EDCs
to disrupt relevant metabolic endpoints which precede or exacerbate metabolic disorders.
These include: altered fatty acid synthesis and -oxidation, enhanced adipogenesis or
impaired insulin secretion etc. It will also be based on scale metabolomics and
transcriptomics analysis. 
This will also help us determine the most relevant outcomes to be selected in a �nal tiered
test. In vitro data will be further linked with in vivo data obtained in zebra�sh models (WP2)
as well as epidemiology and human biomonitoring studies (WP1) and advanced



computational models (in silico and computational systems biology) (WP4) in order to
con�rm the relevance of the in vitro test systems developed.

Work package leader : Paloma Alonso-Magdalena (UMH)

Predictive computational methods: QSAR
and toxicokinetic models (WP4)

This work package provides computational methods (QSAR) to predict metabolism and
obesity endpoints, and toxicokinetic properties of EDCs. Thyroid disorders and
steroidogenesis are investigated. Another aim is to develop PK models for the tests
systems developed in the project. The models will provide time-courses of cellular
concentrations of substances in target organs during and following experimental
exposures. A human PBPK model is also developed to predict lifetime and pregnancy
internal exposure to EDCs.

Work package leader :  Dr. Céline Brochot (INERIS)

Integrative framework (WP5)



This work package aims at integrating information from WP2 (in vivo models), WP3 (in
vitro models) and WP4 (in silico models) to interpret WP1 data. It also works on providing
tools to elucidate the mechanistic links between exposure to EDs and metabolic disease,
and on proposing an integrative testing strategy.

Work package leaders : Pr. Dimosthenis Sarigiannis (AUTH)

Ethics requirements (WP8)

This work package sets out the 'ethics requirements' that the project must comply with.
Justi�cation and information documents must be set out for the use of commercially

available human cells or tissues and when sensitive personnal data is processed. Consent
forms template must be created and an Ethics Board has been established.

We value your feedback.

Can you help us improve our communication by commenting ? It’ll take 2
minutes

Ok, I got 2 minutes
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